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fHERE's i SuBPRisme Difference I

In Clothing there's akmd that looks
ill right in the store as long as an adept
talesman is at hand" to coax it and
imopthe it into place and there's pur
rind that is properly tailored into SiurE
iETAijJiNG perfection that makes the
;arments lopk well as long as they last.
)ur Clothes AkE Made and Sold on
ioNOR. It is tailor shop clothing that
ooks and acts its part.
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See Our
South

.Window

id can
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It pays to buy the even in Groceries
We to have some things
than stores, but something "Better."
We have built up a large on the Pre-

ferred Canned Goods, such as Corn,
Peaches, Pears, etc. We have
just received a carload of goods which
were bought the advance on Groceries
of all thus enabling us to the
lowest prices.

Dept. Store
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EASTER SUNDAY

'he man who not
furnished by the Domes-mdr- y

had better stay out of
procession. Our work is
it and appreciated by the best
Irs, because of its acknowl- -

t superior finish, which only
experience give.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

abinson, Prop. Pendleton.

r
ijwith dwelling and barn,

$3,000
has seven rooms, bath,
id wood house, city water,

fashed on foundation.

ur lots and new cottage,

$1,250

lots and house, $i,ooo,
treasonable on balance,
11 sell on installments. See

lNK b. clopton,
817 Main-Stree- t.

the Missouri

Blacksmith Shop for
all kinds of Plow,
Wagon and Carri-
age work...

best,
don't "Cheaper"

other
trade

Peas,
Pineapples,

these
before

kinds

does have

stone

part
time

Ise Shoeing a Specialty.
i' All work guaranteed.
Itherton oopeland

ruckinq;

WNER BROS.
f TWdVKOMX HAXK 4.

M Pride f Umatilla Cigar.
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RANSFER,

LMILR
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots' or

BY THE CAR LOAD

You get

What you buy
from us.

BIQ Stock of

WOOD, COAL, .

SAND & BRICK.
hWi do...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

1. Ray & Co.,
Bur and Nil

Stoclte, Bonds
and Grain
lor OMh or on marglni.

New York Stock Exckaace.
Chtcage Stack Exckaagc.
Ckfcaga Baard af Trade.

art rt.

.THE.

Fom41t, On,

French Restaurant
cosy Roons '

Veil lighted and Steam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
ia the City.

EXTRAS
Frvg Legs, Eastern and Olympia

Oysters.

OPEN DAY an4 NIGHT
GU8 LA FONTAINE, Prop.

4

ELZfl TODD BURIED

DEATH BY ACCIDENTAL
DROWNING THE VERDICT.

Young Man Apparently Fell Into By-- f

ers Race Early Sunday Morning,!
'

Mhlle Intoxicated Funeral Held
Today.
Perhaps not a more effecting scene

has Leon witnessed In Pendleton for
many years than when It was an-- 1

nounccd Wednesday afternoon that
tho body of Elza Todd, who had bcoij
missing since 2:30 Sunday morning,
had been found.

Tho last person to see young Todd
alivo were Bert Hicks, Misses Bessie
Hicks and Gracio Ranch. They won j

coming frpm tho oast and 'dance about
2:30 Sunday morning and saw the j

young man coming down the railroad
track, near the Sister's school. He
was staggering from side to side and
evidently very much Intoxicated.
Hicks and his companions came on,
and that was the last seen of Todd
alive. He had apparently been com-
ing down town or going to his home,
which is in the Gibson gulch, cast of
the schoool house, and had fallen off
the railroad bridge into the water
where the track crosses the mill race.
The body was about 60 yards beiow
the railroad bridge, under the wagon
bridge which crosses the race at tho
south end bf Franklin street. It wns
thought by some when Todd did not
show up Sunday, Monday or Tuesday
and no word could bo had from him,
that he had possibly fallen into the
mill race and was drowned. This idea
gained very little foothold among his
friends until Wednesday morning,
when it was announced that a hat
had been found in the mill race which
was identified as the one worn by
Todd. This hat was found Sunday
afternoon by Frank Bentley and Arth-
ur Laing, who were out walking and
discovered it at the lower end of the
race. They did not know at that time
that any one was missing and only
thought the hat had blown from some-
one's head and lodged there. It was
laid out on the bank and later picked
up by a passerby. Wednesday morn
ing the finders of the hat informed
Todd's relatives and they identified it
as belonging to the missing man
Then an effort was made to get Byers
to turn the water off the mill race so
that a thorough search could be made
as the finding of the hat where it was
caused everyone to believe that bis
lifeless body was lying at the bottom
of the race. Byers was reluctant to
turn off the water at first, but at noan
he agreed to do it, and by I2;su a
crowd of anxious friends, were patroll
in'g the banks of the race from end to
end and watching every inch of the
water to find some evidence of the
missing man.

They Watched Eagerly.
In most places the bottom of the

race could be seen, but some places
the water was too deep. After the
water began to go down Frank Earn-hea- rt

got into a small boat and start-
ing from the head of the race, let his
boat float slowly down the current,
while, with a rake, he carefully
searched the tail-gat- e where the watv
runs into an underground flume to the
mill. As Earnheart drifted down the
stream a large crowd followed close,
among them the relatives of the miss
ing' man. Every move of the searcher
was watched with eagerness and oc
casionally when he would halt as
though some object had been struck,
every eye would be fixed on him. As
he neared the end of the race the
feeling grew more intense but when
the searcher turned at the terminus
and announced that he did not believe
his friend Todd was in the race, a
feeling of relief went through the
crowd, which had by this time been
swelled, to more than 250. The
boat was then lifted out on tho bank
and the people began to disperse,
witli the conviction that they would
have to look somewhere else for the
mourned missing man.

About this time it was announced
that the body had been discovered
several rods above, and a rush was
made for the scene. A sister of the
drowned man was among the crowd,
and when the announcement reached
her she had to be supported by
friends to keep her from falling to the
ground in a swoon. The scene was
very effecting and is one that will not

ITCHING HUMORS
Complete External mat Interact

Treatment ajl.M
Consisting ofCutiodiuSoap (93c.), to clean bo
tho skin of crueta and scaled, t'UTICDMA Oint-
ment (Sue.), to allay Itching and soothe and
heal, and Cittjccra KKSOLVtwr (60c.) . to cool
and cleanse tho blood. A single set U often
sutlclent to cure the severest humor.

old throothout lb. world. Poitm Dto ARC CHIM.
Our., hop., Barton. " Uov to Cm 8kin Humor," iitt

KING EDWARD AND THE PRINCE OF WALES.

London, March 20. King Edward has appointed the Prince of Wales
to represent him at the coronation ceremony of the young king of Spain,
which occurs on May 17, 1902...

(The picture shows Edward on me ngiu ana rrince or waits on mc
left.)

be forgotten by those who witnessed
her distress.

The body was removed from the
water and placed on the bank and
Coroner Cole sont for. He soon ar-
rived and toolc charge of the body,
which was taken to M, A. Rador's un-

dertaking parlors where an Inquest
was held.

The Coroner's Jury.
The jury summoned were: Charles

A. Frazier, C. R. Dutton, A. .1. Black,
Robert Laing, H. Kruger and B. F.
Pierce. The examination of witnesses
began at 4:45 and lasted until C

o'clock. Seven witnesses were exam-
ined. The first one called before the
jury was Frank Earnheart. Ho testi-
fied to having been with young Todd
during the evening before his disap-
pearance, and said that ho was intox-
icated. Todd worked for Earnheart
during the winter and tho witness tes-

tified that he had heard Todd make
the threat that he would end his life.
He was effected with pluerisy, and
had said during one of these attacks,
that he was not fit to live.

The next witness called wns Earn-
est Green. His testimony waB that
he had been with Todd after he left
the dance Sunday morning and that
he tried to get Todd to go home, but
he refused to do so. He was drunk
and wanted to come down town and
thought he was going in the right
direction when ho was going east. It
was almost 2 o'clock in tho morning
and Green told him that If ho persist.
ml in irolnir awav from town he
fTnddl would have to no alone. There
they parted. Bert Culp, Miss Grade
Raugh, Bert Hicks, Bessie Hicks and
Charles Hilyard wero also examined
and their testimony was practically
that of tho former witnesses.

After hearing the testimony tho
jury returned a verdict or "death uy
drowning, which is believed to have
hncn accidental.

After the verdict of tho jury the
body was quickly prepared and taion
to the homo ot tho parents, Mr. aim
Mrs. A. H. Todd, where It remained
nvrr iilt'ht.

The funeral services wero conduct
ed at the house at 10 o'clock today,
hv Rev. R. A .Connie, of tho Christian
church, and the body was followed to
the Olney cemetery by tno neari
broken relatives and a largo con
course of friends.

Breeding Jacks for Sale.
I offer for sale two extra fino breed

Ing Jacks of fine disposition. Will
sell one or both to one party, on easy
terms for lu-- next thirty days Cni
be seen on my stock farm 10 mlloc
north of Hoppnor. 8uroIy a bargain.
B. F. Swaggart, Hoppner, Ore,

For Sale.
Twelve building lota in block 14, on

the north Bide of tho river In Raley's
addition. Fine location and well grad
ed. Inquire of N. W. Potwlne, Pendle-
ton, Or.

Tim TCiirflnn Commercial Club, since
Its organisation, a little over two

aria k nhenomenalfi kvom pwf a

growth In membership, and the secre-
tary now has on the rolls 110 mem
bers.

Ask to see 4111 black hose. We
are selling them at 25c; worth 40c,
Cleaver Bros' Dry GoodB company.

THE USUAL INQUIRY

BOOKS OF RECORDER
WILL BE EXPERTED.

For Period Covering Two Years Back
No Sneclal Significance in the

Move.
,On motion or Councilman Clopton,

it was ordered Wednesday evening
by the city council, that a compotont
bookkeeper be employed to export tho
records covering a period of two years
back.

There was no intimation that any-
thing was wrong with tho books, or
that thcro was a possibility of thoro
being a shortage In tho receipts ns
entered upon tho books, but In Intro
duclng tho motion Mr. Clopton Bug
gostod that it was no more than right
that the pcoplo know Just tho exact
standing or tho city records as they
were when Recorder Beam wont out
or office nnd was succeeded by John
M.cCourt. Tho object is to have tho
hooks and reports nil gone ovor and
checked up to sec If everything com
pares correctly. This baa been tho
custom of tho council heretofore, but
it has been about two years since this
was done, and tho council thought
that in view dr the fact that a now
recorder was serving, ho should know
how tho books wero when ho took
hold of tho ofilco.

The Routine Proceedings,
Tho city council mot Wednesday

night in regular session and transact
ed tho routine business of tho city.

Tho liquor Hcoiiho of C. U Mcflln-
nis was ordered cancellod to expire
May 31, and a now llconso granted to
A. J. Montelth and Thomas Howard
for two months, beginning the 1st of
April, upon the filing of an accepta
ble bond.

Tho city attorney was then request
ed to draw up a new license ordinance
to bo presented nt tho next meeting of
tho council, with its purpose to reg
ulate liquor and other city licenses
Tho object in view is to (lx certain
dates for tho Issuing of llconso which
are to ho tho first of January und first
of July and have all licenses begin as
well as expire at one of these dates
Under tho new ordinance It will bo
proposed that in case a man wants
a llconso during tho Inst thrco months
of tho halt year ho will have to pay
for tho romalning months of that half
and tho full year following. If ho
takes out tho license lh tho first three
months of tho half year ho will only
have to pay for six months.

Tho street committee was authoriz-
ed to omnloy an engineer to survey
Court street from Us prosont termi-
nus to tho city limits, on tho west, as
per the request of tho residents In-

terested who asked that tho street
bo opened,

For 8ale.
Partnership books between John

Selbort and myself In a tailor shop,
located In room formerly occupied by
Wheeler's photograph st idio. Also a
broken contract signed by John Sel-ber- t,

for sale. Apply to
A. SOHWARZ,

Smoke Pendleton Boquet Clgara,

And

READY

FOR
BUSINESS?

ty J

WHO?
WHY . . .

Martin's
Family
Grocery

Bakery
We have just
opened our New
Store m the

LaFontaine
Building
Where we have
the Cleanest
Neatest and
Most Up-to-Da- te

Grocrey .

and Bakery in
Pendleton.

A MOMENT
OF YOUR

TIME

IT'S WORTH YOUR
WHILE

To come and see our

New Store and Inspect

our Low Prices.

FARMERS AND
STOCKMEN

Witf find it to their in-
terest to secure our
prices on Groceries
and Provisions before'
purchasing.

We Handle Groceries .in
Large Quantities

We Sell Them on Cfoe
Margins


